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lyevry Tuesday evening of eneli week. All
trm.siciit brothers are respectfully invited to
attend.
1M.ATTMOUTH KNCAMPMKNT No 3. I. O.
1 O K ineet every alternate tilday la
eaeli liiontli In Die Maxonlc Hall. Visiting
llrollicrs are Invited to attend.

rpKIO UIDliE NO. til. A. O. U. W. Meets
A every alferuan Friday evening at K- - "
hall. Transient brothers are respectfully in-

vited t.i attend. K. .I. Morgan. MasterW orkiiiail ;

K S liArittow, Foreman ; Frank Brown. Over-,M.- r.

1. Ilowt-n-, I'.nitle; Cieoitfe llotiortU.
HeJorder; II. .1. Johnson. Finaiirler ; Va-l- i.

hsmltii. K civer ; M. Maj bright. 1 ant M. V..
Jack DauKberty. Inside HuarJ.

i lASS CAMP NO. 332. MODKltN (VOODMK.N
--r ut America Meets second and fourth Mon-

ti y Ueliiui? at K. of P. hall. All transient
brothers fcr requested to meet with us. J.. A.
Newioiier. Vi.er.ibl Consul ; f .

Worthy Adviser ; B.C. Wllde. Banker; W . A.
l;oe-k- . Clerk.
ll7.TrMMOUTII I.OIKIK NO. 8. A. O. IT. W.
i-- Meet very alternate Friday evening at
Kockwood hail at H o'clock. All transient broth-
er are respectfully invited to attend. 1.. n.
Larson. M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman : h. C.
Wlbte. Kttcorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

ATTSMOl'TH NO.tf. A. F. A.M.1)1Meets on the tlr- -t and third Mondays of
each month at their hall. All transient broth-r- r

are cordially United to meet with us.
J, t. BifiiKV, . M.

m. II Ar.
VUtt ASM A CJIAPTKK. NO. 3. K. A. M

Meets seromi and f..urth Tuesday of eai h
...i-- ... m it:in. Truiiacitnt brotuers- - - -liii.it. u
U'Yitcd to .reel with ns. r p

YM. Secretary.

r. ZION ........ No. K. T.,31 . f t nil, I third titneuiay nigiu oirr lit ii i .tfc oiiv
i. ,tii it M iso 's hall. isitiua brotner

.Vror.I.r.ily invited to meet
Hue. I h. .WH. 1Iav, wmrK.

1ASHCOC XCI '. NO l'l. UO V Al. J BCANL M

J ireet the netond and fourth M'Jiidas of
iia month at Arcanum Hall.

1. N. CUESX. Kegel: t.
V. C. Mi.von. Secretary.
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PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
l'ii"idenl. .Kobt B Wiiitlhatn

President..., A. B. ToildInt Vice
Vnd Vice President.... . . . , in Neville

...... ... F. HerrmannSecretary
Treasurer . F. It. (iuthman

HlltKI TOitS.
I I" Pi'-l-e- F K. White. .1 C. Patterson,

.1 'A. Cornier, It! Klson, C. W. Sherman, F. (ior-- d

r, J. Y. Weckbacli.

H.LPalmer&.Son

INSURANCE AGENTS

nt the following time- -

trieJ and tire-teste- d companies:

American Central-rt- ", Louis, Assets .$1,238,100

Commercial Uiiioii-Englan- d.

Fire Assoelatiou-Philadelphi- a. 13,576

" 3.11T.106Franklin-Philadelphi- a.

Hoine-Xe- w Vork,
Ias.Ci, of SortU Amerla.1, PliU. ' 8.1T1.3C2

i.iverpool&LonJ:in & iloUe-Fu- g " C.639.781

Ki..'," British & Mercantile-lu- z ' 3,S,,io4
vorvioli Union-Firlau- d. 143.40C

Hpiingtield F. A ' 3,044.955

Total Assets, ?12.il5,4

Loses iJjastBl ani Paiiattlisipncy

WHEN YOU WANT

DOM
-- OF-

.3T 3SLxxc3.
CALL OX

Ha. &. ILxarsoxi,
Cor. 12th aud Granite Streets.

tractor and Builder
12 6m.

THE WAR IN KANSAS.

Governor Martin Orders Militia to
the Scene of the Troublo

Toi'f.ka, Kas., August --i. Attorney
General Urndfoi J nriil General My era
have returneil from Stevens county, anil
maclo a report to Governor Martin. Af-

ter hearing the report niul recommenda-
tions of the ollicers the governor was sat-i.sfi- ed

that the civil nuthoritierf were pow-

erless to preserve good order in Stevens
county, and that the introduction of ma-liti- a

into that section of the state would
be warranted, and therefore dec reed that
the Second Brigade, K. N. G., and Sec-

ond Battery of Topeka, with a gun, pro-

ceed there poste haste, and his order was
sent out by telegraph. The eight com-

panies rendezvous at I lutchiuson t,

and leave there at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning for Liberal. Complaints have
been filed with United States Commis-
sioner Wilson which charge Hobinson
and hii party with the murder of Cross

and his posse.

Remarkable Springs.
Centhai. City, Neb., Aug., 3. This

town may soon have a fame like that of
Colfax and Waukesha. On the bank of
a slough on the farm of J C, Moore, twu
miles west of here, are several springs.
They have been known to exist for years,
but it was not until very recently that
their waters gave evidence of curative
powers. Philip Donahue, aged about
fifty years, has suffered much from rheu-

matism, and recently tried drinking and
bathing in them. He now avers that he
feels like a new man. When he com-

menced using the water his hand$ were
covered with watts, which have now clisr

appeared. Whether anything will be
done to develop these springs or whether
their waters really possess healing pow-

ers is as yet a matter of conjecture, but
many people are taking quite an interest
in them. Others beside Donahue will
testify to relief from rheumatism after
usinsr the water.

Bitten By a Rattlesnake
Blaik, Neb., August 'J. Charley Emery

the twelve-year-ol- d son of William Em-cr- y

living about six miles west of this
place, was just brought to town by his
father to be treated for a rattlesnake bite.
The boy was working in the harvest field
barefooted, and on raising his foot
to take a step was struck by the snake
in the hcej. Te is suffering terrible
agony and may not recover. The wound
is being cauterized by the doctor aud the
boy is being dosed with whiskey.

BAD BLOOD.
There is not one thing that puts a man

or woman at such disadvantage before
the w orld as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and ljstless ac-

tions show that you need a pqwerful
one bottle of Beggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker will put iietv
life in a worn out system, aud if it does
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
fc Co., Druggists.

Ilccuinier Toilet Preparations which
include Cream, Balm, Moth and Freckle
Lotion, Powder and Toilet Soap, arc sold
ouly by Gering & Co., and recommended
by the following s.tdctj ldleji : lIes --

dames Adelina Patti-Nicoli- ni, James
Brown Potter, Lillie Langtry, Sarah
Bernhardt, Helena Modjeska, Fanny
Eavenport, Clara Louise Kellogg and
ore hundred others. tf.

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy.
When j'our skin is rough and course
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When joijf' skin is full of blotches.
When your h ful of pimple yo'u
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood ijaj;er is warranted ns a positive
cure for all of the above, 50 yog cannot
possibly run any risk when you getaboi-tl- e

of th wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Cu,

O- - P.Smith A Co 's List of Things
Funny to See- -

A tly light on their fly-pap- er and- - then
get oir.

A customer get Wall Paper pheaper
than at O. P. Smith & Co.V.

A farmer buy Oil cheaper than at O.

P. Smith & Co.'s.
One of the fat base ball players suffer

any torture as long as O. P. Smith & Co.
has the larga stotfl of Liimets and St.
Jacobs Oil they have.

To Builders.
Bida will be received for building a

school house in South Park until Mon-- d

v 12 o'clock, August C, 18S8.
Plans and specifications can be seep at

Bennett & Tutl's. The right is resumed
to reject any and all bids.

tf Wm. Hayes, Secretary,
Board of Education.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

Queen Victoria's favorite color is blue.
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt pajrs her

physician $ 10,000 a year.
Emily Faithful decries the "shabby

genteel" idea that work in degrading for
women.

Miss Edna Dean Proctor has given a
drinking fountain to her nativo town,
Hcniiiker, N. II.

Miss Ames, daughter of the governor
cf Massachusetts, is said to look wonder-
fully lik? the Printvss of Wales.

"Jenny" is one of the baptismal names
of the new empress f Germany. That
has a pleasant, homelike sound.

The death of ss Carlotta, of
Mexico, may occur at any moment in
Belgium. She is nipi.ily sinking and ban

entirely helpless.
Some fort y-- tl ireu descendants of ITe-lcci- :a

Nouise, pious uiiohof 1(!92,"
picnicked in her honor at Dan vers Cen-
ter, Ll.iss., the other day.

Mis Agn:s Crown Black well, a daugh-
ter of Bev. Antoinette L. Brown B'ack-wel- l,

was awarded the highest prize in
the "life chus" ;:t Cooper Union at its
late annual examination.

A schonlof houM-keepiiJ- has been
started in Brussels by the countess of
FLuuh-rs- . Fcrty girls there receive a
practical trailing in domestic economy,
marketing, cooking, mending and laun-
dering.

An Englishman thus describes Queen
Marghoriia of Italy in the Pall Mall Ga-
zette: "Her face is so t.; otnjincor..-.!- in-

teresting and vivacious that it might be-lr.n- g

to udy high born lady untrammelcd
by cat vs ol' state. Her smile, her 1kw,
her ready words a:c the perfection of
royal art, or, perhaps, ltither the un-
learned jicrfcclion of a royal nature."

The Journal du Havre has found the
aete de naissance of Sarah Bernhardt.
She was born i:-- , 813at Havre. Her
mother was the daughter of a Berlin ocu-
list, and her father was a government
official, who afterward committed sui-

cide. Sarah's original name was Rosalie.
This disposes of the story that she was
Dutch.

Princess Irene of Hesse, who has just
married Prince Henry of Prussia, has re-

ceived a thorough hoasew ifolB training.
She can bew, make bread, and do every-
thing she would have to do were she
fated to become the wife of a por man.
All the Princesses of Hesse were trained
in this way by their mother, the late
grand duchess, daughter of Queen Vic-
toria.

The French minister of war has de-

cided to award the cross of the Legion of
Honor to Mme. Drotian at the coming
July fete. She was the faithful attend-
ant oi the Fifty-nint- h regiment of in-

fantry during tha war of 1370. behaving
with the utmost valor during the battles:,
alwut Metz and attending to the officers
and men, even when, they .cie under a
byy fire, until she was taken prisoner.

l'rosorvc tlio (iovcrriiucnt Land in .irks.
There is surprising recklessness regard-

ing the preservation of monuments
erected by the government surveyors
throughout the northwest. The surveyor
of Brown, county. Dakota, givea this
timely warning ia a loca paper: I
notice a lamentable want cf e,are .f the
government corners among the farmers
and landowners of the country. Where
stakes existed they are rotted off, often
pulled out and used for firewood; the
mounds are framed by pi ttie or travel,
the 'pits are Idled up and obliterated, and
soon, if not already, no certain evidence
will remain of theit cxui.t lunation. Now 1

neel r.ot enlarge on the very great import-
ance of preserving these jioints to mark
on boundary lines. Re.-iden- ts from the
east can recall any amount of troublo.
arising from some "lott o'ner," ;hr.ibts,
disputes, litigation and perchance a big
surveyor's bill. Therefore, let every one
of Uiese corners receive the prompt at-

tention necessary to make it definite and
permanent. Since ccch corner has an
individuality of it3 own, owing to the
marked irivguliirit jes of the tfoy't-iiimen- t

buVveys, it ii a inistaie to think that a
lost corner may readily bo restored by
measurements from adjacent corners.
For enduring monuments I would sug-
gest a pointed stone or iron rod, or where
practicable plant a tree. To forestall
any subsequent dispute two or ince of
ihe itdjacclit owners should unite in g

of the corner. I would caution
roaumastcrs against caielessness in de-
stroying or burying too deeply these
landmarks. Chicago Times.

A IVfct of' Good ISrPeillng.
. ......

Traveling is one of the severest tests of
good breeding; and whoever leaves home
to go to the seaside or to the mountains,
does well to lear this fact in mind. At
the piaces pf fcipnrner resort, too, ieopie
are more in danger of making disadvautr
ageous, or even objectionable, r.crjuain-taneesliip- ti

than they ate at their own
homes, from the very fact that here all
the world meets on a more familiar foot-
ing; and 33 every person is a stranger to
every other, people of doubtful character
or reputation in their native places, often
sueepod n passing themselyes off for what
they are not, in the crowd of a watering
place.

All tins is so thoroughly recognized at
Newport and other large and exclusive
summer resorts that a stranger, genteel
or otherwise, will find great difficulty in
making any acquaintances among the
"summer people' as they are palled. If
he have no friend to introduce him, and
bring no letter of introduction, he need
not hope to join in the gayety which he
pees around him. He is only a specta-
tor, and probably leaves his hotel at the
end of August, thoroughly disgusted
with the invisible but firm barriers which
have excluded him from the charmed
circle. Demorest's

LOVE'S FAITH.

If 1 oe sliouM come and tell tno that the birds
H.ld loht tlwir voices; that the flowers no more
(iuvo forth soft odors; that for UicU of dew
TI10 grus3 bludes drooped at duwn time; that th

KilclU
Itnd left tlio ocean's shore, tho pearls Its bed;
That frost and fruitapo had coni-uSa- l growu;
That the lost Sister of the Pleiades
Hod reappear'd hi Taurus; that the sun
Had wheel'd its golden chariot to the north;
If one should come aud tell me this, dear love,
I miht believe him. Kut if one should como
Aud tell me you were false; why, 1 should bland.
With folded arms, and dart thro' him glance
So keenly edjjed with scornful disbelief
That back ho would recoil like April clouds
Before the advancing Bun, and call upon
The mantle of his wrath to cover him.

Orelia Key Ltell iu Detroit Free Press.

THE BALKAN PENINSULA.

Conservative Ideas of tho Turkish Wo-
men ThouiaH Stevens' YIcwh.

In all countries the most conservative part
of tho population are t ho women, anil par-
ticularly is this tlio case in tho cast. A man
may change his religion, his polities, his race
and social prejudices, and sever his alle-
giance to king and country, even in tho Bal-
kan states, where !:? r.u:: Imv uuuiu he-
roic importance. Tlio Oriental woman, how-
ever, opposes with a conservatism that is
sublimely tenacious, all change, nil progress
iu these directions, and stranger still, all
tendency toward her own emancipation.

If a movement were set on foot to do away
with tho yashmak (faco veil) and the lifo of
seclusion led by women in Turkey, the
Turkish woman herself would oppose the
innovation stronger thun anybody. Sho re-
gards her position in society from a very
dilferent standpoint to our ideas. To us sho
seems a prisoner, fettered and trammeled by
tho chains of a barburous social system that
persists in treating her as an animal who is
tho property of her husband.

If wo could wo would take her by the hand,
remove her yashmak, take away tho Iattico
work from the harem windows, v,m f ive her
the saino freedom 5 our own women enjoy.
VVe would introduce her to the ball room, to
tho drawing room, jiermit her to minglo and
converse with gentlemen and to become a
social being. In doing ail this we should, of
course, be governed by the kindest motive,
no more, no less, than that of securing for tho
Turkish wo.inau social freedom and elevation,
and, consequently, according to our ideas,
increased happiness.

Nothing is more certain, however, than
that the Turkish woman would raise her
hands in Virtuous horror at such a proposi-
tion. She doesn't consider herself a slave or
a prisoner, by any means. Sho believes that
Ehe enjoys a far greater measuro of freedom
than tho European or American lady. Tho
barrier that separates her from the v'v-.vi- at
large, gives her a littl?. 't, ail her own,
to do asj slip plittaf-- s in. Whilst her more un-
fortunate sisters of the wtst are forever under
the critical and censorious eyes of the oppo-
site sex, she is able to snap her fin-
gers behind tho veil of mystery that no man
dare lift without, her perrviission. Not even
her own huobaud dare presuruo to violate
her incognito in public, nor dare he invado
her apartments, iu Lis own house, without
permission. All this tha TurkLh woman re-
gards ns real freedom, which sho would in
no wise change for tho social condition of
tho women of Frangistau. Our sympathy
for interference in her behalf sho neither
usks nor desires.

But despite all this conservatism and aver-
sion to change, tho Turkish woman reserves
to herself a woman's prerogative to be just a
wee bit inconsistent with herself. Cuango
she will not listen to for a moment yet she
has changed, and keepj 011 changing. But it
is only ln; th matter of indoor dress, only a
little matter of femiuino apparel within the
precincts of her own exclusive world. Here
the Turkish lady has of late seen ui to imi-
tate the modes ftf Paris aud Vienna, whilst
for outdoor, costumes she still clings to the
old feridji aud veil. Thomas Sic vena in
Woman.

j SOioeniaker's lirhjht Idea.
"I will repair for nothing any boot or shc

that I sell," said the shoemaker.
"But where does the profit come inf asked

the scribe.
"Just as it ccjues to the saloon keeper who

furniLes his patrons with a freo lunch in
fact, I got tho idea from a saloon kscper.
People are always on the lookout for 'snaps.'
If you can make them believe they aro get-
ting something for nothing, you are alj
right. I know a Bowery tailor who, by
guaranteeing to keep all clothing made by
him, in repair for one year, has increased his
sales over 1,000 per cent. There is also a wall
paper dealer in Brooklyn who sells wall
paier at a price which includes the hanging.
For instance, if you bay oue or moro double
rolls of paper from him he will send a mai
to your house to put the paper up. See thw
business done by that theatrical manager
v, ho gave away deeds ; California building
lets with every reserved seat ticket Tho
souvenirs presented by our city managers
is only another schemo for making people
think that they are getting something for
nothing. By agreeing to resole all shoes
bought of mo I rueiv divine my profits
with my uustomers, I any loss sustained
by this division is more than made good by
the increased volume of business done."

"Do you make any reduction in price if a
customer waive all claim to tho repairs? '

"Hardly. I have ouly one price repairs
or nq repairs. Yes, that is a good shoe.
Thank you when tho heels or so lis become
worn come iu ard see rae and I'll fiL s them up
for you fr&e." New York Mail p.n-- Express.

Chart of the Pleiades.
A remarks ble photo-engrav- ed chart of the

Pkiuds, showing 2,320 stars from tho third
to the seventeenth magnitude, has been pro-
duced at the Paris observatory. -

Sir Isaac Newton's autograph, in the shape
of a letter, brought $315 at a recent sale in
England. It was bought for Trinity college,
Cambridge,

A comparison of the work of English,
French and American detectives show the
latter to be 12 per cent, ahead all around.

On lb PcurtU Floor.
A New York coroner's physician remarks

that in his experience he has found that more
people die in the fourth floor of a building
than any of the othera. In the cases of sud-

den deaths he says that there are more which
take place on the fourth floor in one year la
New York than in all other parts of the
houses coff biued. Chicago Herald.

Real Estate Bargains

HXAMINK OUH LIST.

CONSISTING OK

choice: lots
- 1 3r --

Q t P !
try f l r f f

OUUUi - I U!ii

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townscnd's addition.
Lot 10 block loS, lot 5 block 14.
Lot 1 block i, lot G block 93.
Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 111.

LOTS IN YOl'Mi AKU HAVS' AUDITION.

Lots In 1'almer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of till descriptions

and in all parts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable residence in

South Park, can be bojght on monthly
payments.

Dcfore purcluuing elsewhere, call and
see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acres of improved ground north of
the city limits.

3 acres of ground adjoining S uth
Park.

2 acres of ground adjoining South
Park.

1$ acres of ground aeljoining South
Park.

20 acres icar riouth Park: Sc i sec.
14, T. 10, 11. 12, Cass county, price $1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.

mv J see. 8. T. 12, H. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable improyed stock fram in

Merrick Co., Neb., 1C0 acres and on

reosonuble terms.

indham & Davies.

Consult your best interests by insuring
in the Phoenix, Hartford or vfctna com-panic- s,

about which there is no (pies! ion

as to their high standing and fair
dealing,

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous one from tornadoes and wind

storms. This is fore-shadow- by the

number of ttorms we haye already had

the most destructive one so far this year

having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

w here a large number of buildings were

destroyed or damaged. The exemption

from tornadoes last year renders their oc-

currence more probable in 188$.

Call at our office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex-

change. .

WIHDHAM-m- .

PLATTSMOUTH, NED.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

'i enervation of natural teeth a cprcialty.
I'ttth u tnutrtl u ithnut iHiiii ;; vkc of lMuylilug

f.'rM.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fir.'iKi.i)'s Block I'lvi'thmouth, Nnt

DKS. CAVE & SMITH,

'r'ainloss IDcutisto."
The only Uciit Me In the West eonl rollnir thU

New System cf K. tract inn iiii-- l Filling 'J eeth
without Pain. Our niiaelliellc u en-tlre- ly

lice from

CIILOKOFOKaiOUKTUISre
AM) I.s AUSOI.r TE1.Y

Harmless - To - All
Teeth extracted :iud xrlillelnl teeth Inserted

ii"xt day if tleshi il. 'I he preservation of Urn
l.atiual teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBK.

The very llnest. (lltlce In I'nion Isluch, cvrThe Citii'i.n' Hhi,k,
am.a.ttB-n.s'ia.tX- X. - - aTt.rm.mitm.

GO TS
Win. ITcrold & Son

Fon
Dry Goods. Notions Boots zwl Shoes

or Ladies and (h uts

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SELEGTJJ'Ij STOCiT
As can lie fomul any place in I he rity and fnfll;e

j oil prices thai iltiy coinpcm 11, n.

Agents for

Harper's Eaz3r Patterns and Ball's Corset?.

Watches! Watches I

H. W. GAULT
Has mov d and is now in the Sberwooa

room, Cor. .1th and Main Sts., where
he is better able to fliow his

Large Stock of Watches,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY !
Than ever before, and will as an induce

ment sell yon Watches way down. Call
and get the Special Prices in (Jold Watch
es; it will surprise you. A Full Line of
the bct-- t styles of Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing will be given Special Atten-
tion. All work warranted to give satis-
faction.

C- - F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Xote these prices: Lusiness suits
from $1J to dress suits, $2.1 to $4.1,
pants 4, .1, .(, 0.60 and upwards.

nT'Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.
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G-- . 13. KEMPSTER,
Practical Piano and Orean Tuner

ani hkpaikm:.
First-cla- s work guaranteed. Also deal-

er iu Pianos and Organs. Office at Coerk's
furniture store, Plattsmouth, Nebrafika.

B. A, M. Time Table.
OOI V5 WK.T. 001 sc. f.aht.

No. 1. I .50 a. ni. No, 2.- -4 :25 p. tn.
No, 3.-- -6 :40 p, ni. No. 4. 10 :.10 ji. 111.

No. 5 9 5 a. rn. No. 6 7 :18 . ni.
No. T.-- -7 :45 p. in. No. y.0 :r0 a. n.
No. 9. C :1" p. in. No. 10. 9 : a. in.

All rai:- - rim dnilv bv Wavot Otrsha. except
No. 7 ami 8 whicii run to ana Iroin t chujler
daily exe pt Sunday.

Xo. 30 is a ctub to I'acifc .lunetlon at 8 3na.ni..
No. 19 U a tstub from Facifle Junetlon at 11a.m.

I.


